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Trln consequence ofa press ofadverfielrig favors and

the room necessarily occupied by the Niesiage. our edi-

torial end news departments have been cut abort this
week. W. ware in hopes of being able to obtain a copy
of the message by mail, end thereby avoid the errors of

telegraphic report, and waited for that purpose until
yesterday before putting it itt type. but were disappoint-
ed. The errors. however. aro not so material as to pro-
vont the intelligent render from comprehending what the

President really means.
Tev-sits Lirtear.s.--.Those of\our friends who wish to

advertise for License at th• February Court, through the
columns of tho Obserser. will take notice that theirpcti-
lions must be Inserted in the next number.

AY 01iGANIZA.TION AT LAST.---Well, tho long
agony is over, and Howzt.t. Conn, democrat4Georgia,
is speaker of the House of Representatives. end apnea-

quietly faction and trickery. bargain and bribey, have
all Been knocked 9n the head. This result. so 7devout-
ly to be wished for." watt brought aboUt on Saturday by
the !loose adopting a resolution to ballet tour t,i113061.and
if there was no election by it majority of thtywhole be-
fore 1110fourth trial, then the caudidate having the high-
est tromber upon that-ballot. should be declaredSpeaker.
Upon the first ballot the vote stood: 'Winthrop, 99; Cobb,
95; Wilmot 9. No election. Second balm!, Winthrop,
92; Cot4l, 96; iVilmor, 9. No election. Third ballot.
Wiiithrep, 97; Cobb, 97; Wilmot. 9. No election, and,
the House proceeded to the fourth, ballot, a plurality
electing, with the following result: Cobb, 192; Win-
throp. WO; Wilmot 8; scattering. 13. The tellers then
pr'ectaimed Mr. Cobb elected, and he was conducted to
the' chair by Messrs. Winthrop and fir,Dowell, upon
taing which ho briefly addressed the House as followes:

Gentlemen of the Ifrouss-qf Ilgresentotirei: it would
be useless to disguise the kat that I feel deeply embar-
rassed in taking this chair under the circumstances at-
(coding my election. lam conciatar of the difilcultiee
by which this position is eturounded at this time. The
peculiar organization of this body is exhibited in ourpro-
eeediuge slime we first mei. The nature and character
cf the various important and exciting questionLof public
policy winch will engage our attention during the pre!.
eat ses,ien of Congress. conspire to render they duties of
this aloe peculiarly embarrassing, onerous and respon-
sibte. I may bo perm:nod therefore, to oak, in advance,
our generous aid and support in the cart I shallmake.firmly. faithfully and impartially, to discharge its duties.

The notintry hie seen looking with anxiety to our efforts
.to effect an organization. and the people will condoms to
regard with interest every step we hike in Our legislative
course. Our duties will be laborious—ou t
great. Let us, then, in view ofthese co eratious, in-
voke. fu the discharge of these duties, a patriotism ea
broad as the Union, and as comprehensive as the nature
sod character of her various interests and institutions.--
Guided by this *pint, under- the blessings of Heaven,
our *Woe ea result in the continued prosperity of our
conwinse country Accept, gentlemen, my grateful ac-
knowledgment for the h. nor you have conferred on me,
in electing me your presiding officer during tho present
Congrees.

Ti4oll, after four weeks spent in ineffectual balloting.
and worse than useless wrangling, has the ifous;e effect-
ed an organization by adopting the plurality rutL a mea-
sure that could have been resorted to with tic ninth pro-
priety at checklist, oldie first week of the session;as now.
To mind it was just as manifest at that time that the
hydra head of disunion,'Which has reared itself north and
south, would never allow an organization as long-as it
could prevent it; and. as parties stood, that was easy so
tong as it required a tnitjoritito elect. it was, then,
oeueabtedly the duty of Congress to bare adopted this
costae long ago, arid Mae nipped faction in the bud.--
Hutwe are not dive/lrd to be captious sow—wefeel too
well satisfied with tha final result. That/Jewell Cobb is
every way qualified fur Speaker. even Grscloyized, whir.
ery will not deny; and eltheugh- wo aro not disposed to

chronicle his election as a purely party triumph, we may
be allowed to say that IS better democrat of the Union—-
ond the whole Union—is not to be found. E:octed by a
ruieority vote, we sincerely trust be will not descaud to
the level, in forming the committees. ofan "accorriplidi-
ed Winthrop." Let that ho thu solo proviiico of whiga

Demeeme.y want nano of it! Eelected by the
TOW ofmembers representing Democratic districis, and
claiming themselves to be democrats. Plead C. Win-
throp became. a partizan Speaker is every slonse of the
word. lit appointing committees, in decidinnoints of
order, iu all the duties of the station he was thuL called
to fill, from the time he took the chair until he vacated it
on the thiid of March last, ho knew no rule et acti'on but
that of ion?. Such a speaker we trust blr.. Cobb will
not be!

TIIE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

In another part of ourpaper wilt be found this long
looked for, long expected, veritable document. limring
beep so long expected. we did not deem it necessary to
change the order ofthings by getting it out in a hurry.
Besides. wo could not, howercr• much we mighti hare
desiredto do so, have given it to our readers in adVance
of our regular publication. day. Our cotemporeriesluf the
Gatette, however, showed a commendable spirit Of en-
terprise by going to the' trouble and expense of telegraph-
ing and issuing it on Tuesday morning, the day offer its
delivery. We trust they will reap their rewardlor so
doing, if not in this world, at least in the world to come;
which latter, by the by. we think (remota experienee itr
the newspaper business, is a good deal more, prolrable
than the/ern:a! '

etBut to the message itself. It is short. and in that par.
holder commendable.—ratber dignified than otherwise,
mod, like every thing else from the same source, asnon-
committal as it well can be. It opens by communic ating
the important fact that "sixty years have elapsed since
the establishment ofopt governinent;" to which the au-
thor could with equal truth have added, "forty of whichtime I have plumed in the camp, and during all that pe-
riod never exercised the right ofa freemen, by voting."
This would have shown to the country bow peculiarly
qualified he isfor his present position, and thus prepared
them to receive his suggeitiono and recommendations in
regard to our foreign and domestic affairs, such as
finance and tariff, diplomacy. commerce and navig.4ion,
without doubts or questions. This was undoubtedly an
oversight. and we paten to make itpublic. Inregard to
nay foreign relations, the President is as"mild ns a *sick.ill dove," and declares that with all nations of the earth,
except.Portugal, we have note semblance of a quarrel.
ht regard to that power, he more than intimates that if
As don't "pay up" and pass ruceipts, he'll give her a
taste of Duette Vista. and for that purpose will, at :Mills-
tent day, Communicateto Congress a message specially
dedicated toher cue. With France, we aro as "thick
a, two thieves," and although we did send frionSeicirPantie home with a flea In his ear, and the mark of the
foot of the little state of Delaware upon his diploMatic

assimers, Louis Napoleon, like a kind, dear good 'soul
as he is, condescended' to receive my minister and au-knowledgerber acquaintance. I

In regent to the Tariff. he thinks itought to be revised
ferthe purpose of increasing revenue and inceMag-
big doine.tic Industry. and to this end prefers a lye -

tem of specific duties to ad calory's. This part is pe-
culiarly Whig. Howthe revenue is to be lucreased by a
WA while at the same time importations are to be,dis-
eourogod, ho does not see proper to,tell zss, but submitsit off to the "wisdom of Congress.," • The "wisdoin" of

the Congresses that ever assernkled. we apprehend,
will not be sufficient to solve such an absurdity.

If the Sub-Treasury system is 'continued. ho think.
"important modifications" are "indispensable." bait in
what particular ho deuceit necessary to modify that 'p-
ita', he leaves us as much in /he dark as though ho had
not spoken. A plain-spoken porn/ President would have
said in what. particular the system was bad, and given his

reesorist, butnot so with Oda "no-party" Executive—itall "submitted to the ;wisdom ofCongreas."
regard to the use of the veto, the President appear.minis modified, somewhat, the doctrine laid down; byhim in that celebrated electioneering document, theAlli-son letter. la, that, if we recollect correellyi hederieca-

ted the use of the "one man power," except upon ons
contingeociy--4 manifest violation of the eoustitution. In
his message be Wilgus that in addition to preventing
"unconstitutional and hasty legislation," the "di m power
is sometimes "necessary to defend the Executive against
theeneroaehments of the legislative poiver." This is a
surrender of the whets ground, and etTeetually silences
whig objection to this necessary port of Otitpottqal sys-
tem. But we have neither time nor room for timber
comment. and will therefore reserve wliat we have to
say, until a more convenient season.

07 By special invitation we dined on Christmas w:111
our friend. Maj. Brown, mine host of Brown's Hotel.—
The Major sots; probably, the best table this side of the
Alleghenies. In addition to the usual courses of a Christ-
"l3 dinnor, TurloY. Chickens, Roast Pig. Roast Beef.
&c. the Major served up to his guests a fine fresh CIA.
a rarity is these parts. and especially to us. i„

Theyredosia Erpress has changed hands—Mr.
E. F. Fostii haying bought out the interest of J. P. Cobb
in the concern. Bon. T. A. Osborn remains as princi-
ple Editor.

03That old champion of democracy and the rights of
the people, ••Tits &yearning Gazette," comes to us now
is ao oath* now dress, and looks, -for all the world, as
proud ae a Broildway dandy in white kids. Suc cess to
it +unfits spiritod Editor.

07 Somebody sent us the other day, through the Pest
Office, a magnificent gold pen. As, the donor did ma,
send his name with it, and was very particular to dis-
guise hie hand writing we conaiuJo ha does not wish
1.14 20 cbronido his goods deeds by name, or direct pub-
lic attention to his eblabliohmEnt, but intends it as a
simple oaring of good will and reapol't. We shall;-there-
fore, esteem it as such, and look upon it hereafter, not
as the reward or a "pia" but a present of one whose
good wishes it will always he our endeavor to merit.

ET Wo had that Turkey fur our Cnrr■tntas dilutor.
thanks to one ot the boat democrats of GIIMIC township.
Our friend of tbs. Washington Ezsouner will please note
the fact.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXHIBITION --In compli-
ance with numerous requests. the Exhibition given bythe Universolist Sunday 'School. on Cbribtmae night.
will be repeated CM Tuesday evening. January let. 185g.
to commence at G o'clock precisely.

Tickets of adohission. 14 cents each, for sate at the
Book Stores or the Messrs. lelpatrord. by the committee of
teachers, and at the door on the above evening.

VIAILXIIED.
In this City, on Tuesday, the 2.5th inst., by Rev. Ezra

Joliet!. Mr. D. B DERBY, fortnorty of Mayidle, N. Y.,
'and Miss ELSIE, daughter of David Burton of this City.

With the above notice came a veryacceptable remem=
brance. for which we return our young friends the thanks
of ail who partook of their bounty.

On the Caine day by the same, Mr. George Brubaker
of this City. and Miss Abbey Harriet Bliss of Nikrth East

On the 27th inst.. In. Rev. John Prussor. Aso Bottles.
EN., Post Master of Giromt. and Miss Sarah M. Hinds
of thatplace.

Ir7.WORMg..-A• this is the sca.oti of the year when wormsare most amiable among children; the proprietors of3l'Liane's Verrnlfugebeatenve tocalf upon parents. soliciting theirattention to its virtuesfor the expelling of these annoying and'of enfatal enemies ofehildren The invention is bya physician
ofgreat experience in Virginia. and nfierusing it for several )earsin his own praclite, and Ending its recess so universal, he hasbeen induced at last to offer it Witte publicas a cheap but curtain
and eteellent medicine.

Solo byCarter & Brother and J. 11. Burton, Eric. I's.
A PRfIEE ARTICLE.-Are nay alllictcd with pains.
*tutees. eats. or morose! any kind! Let them trail W.D. Sloan's edcertisinent in another column. W • believe. hisointment to be a prime article fur anything of the kind, and nohumbug. Fry a line of it heronry/no sure/ anyrower. canbebad at nearly all thestores in this piatee.—Kso mientimmr.ere?" &c Agent's name. at the head of Sion Coulon. Forfurther particulars and testimonials. get Phanittlets ofAgents.

a::4lZoliglottsNocco.'The third Lee-ture in the course
fn Illu.itatlOnand derrnee of Univerialisin, will be deliv-

ered in the Universalist Church to-morrow evening. Subject—-
" The r0101) or Chlitl." Dec 2:1

J. %V. WETMORE.
ATToniv.el, AT LAW,

In Walker's (Ace, on seventh Sireet. Elie, Pa

• 0. Woo; Oysters! Oysters!
FrOTELS and Private fatuities can be suppheib with a inverterA quality of overt:us by application at the EAGLE BA-LOON. state street. under Waikato' Exchange epee, Erie.

Eat!, Oen. 21, fen. • at

500 1.111L.5. City Milli Supettfue Viou►, so1:2 at 11w /mastmatket Klee. at C. M. 71011,11.4.
Fate, Dee. /9,, 184D. UlteapaiLle.

4rti C.%wity ss
rglilE Continoutreatchof Pennsylvania to the Sheriff of said
.1.. County ;beefing. Whereas at an Orphan's Court held at
Erie, in and for the countyof Erie. the :huh day ofDecember, A. 11.
1841. before the licn.,D. ChurchPresident. and his associate Jl3l,
Het* Vrii.e said CCM/I,the pettison of aforean 1.. Condos and Ed.
want Scribner, who repre,ent and hold 1(10 interest of Johnston
Laint in the property hereinafter mentioned. was presented set-
lingtomb.

That Thomas Laird, Esq., late of the borough of Erie. died on,of about the tirst day of April, A. 1). tela, inieatate as to the real
estate hereinafter described, leaving 0 viblow, to wit: Mary Ann
Laird and lame ten children to wit: Mary .pas, (lineman ied
with Duct. !dawn C. Kellogg.) Johnston Laird, (whose interest
your petitioners are the owners of) George W. Laird, William
„Lerd, who has since deceased leaving a widow and issue two
children, to wit: Themes Left., and Winton Laird y. t in their
minority, (for whom Alesaniler Mehaficy is the lawfulguardian)
face, (who was intermarried with Ate:ander alehatlay, the said
Janesince deceased teat lug issue one child, to wit: lhoions 1..
Melt:ail.now wini norabout foil rteen years old, who has no guar-
dian) ?PoemsLaird, Jr., JameoLa rd. (who hasslnce died lutes-

, tatearoutiarried and without issue) Margaret Laird, (who has also
died unmarried, Witt/dill issue and iLlteliMCC) Eneiline Laird, Wil-
son Laird and Il shard Laird, The said Thomas Laird, k:sq.,
diedaeized in his dellltTite as Or &e of and in the following de-
scribed In tots in the borough of Erie andknown by being num-
bered in the general plan of the lots its tile town of Erieas follows,
viz: The South halt of twelve hundred eighty five, (1184) twelve
hundred and eighty sir, (114) twelve hundred eighty seven,
(1.4) the South Halt of twelvehuudredeighty eight, ((atti) twelve
hundred eighty four. (WI) The North hal(of thirteen hundred
ninety eight and thirteen hundred ninety nine, (1.108 and EXPO)
seven hundred and eleven, 17l1iseven hundred twelve. 9ti) sev
en hundred fourteen, (7141 seven hundred andfifteen, fliiii)seven
hundred and eighteen. PM) seven hundred awl nineteen, (710
two thousand seventy nine, ( .2t4D) two theasand eighty,lobs)
two thousand eighty 0/le. (22i d Iwo thousand eighty two, .*2d
two thousand eighty three.

thousand fire, Vi..*7l twothousandeiglity four, 1111511two ousand eighty e, V JEd two thousand eighty six. dOtO
and two thousand eighty seven. (UK) A tid praying the coot to
Sward aninquest to make partition or the premised, aforesaid, to
and among the children and legal representative* or the said
Thom it. Laird, Raq. deceitaed, in such manner and in such Pro-
portions as by the laws of this Comistonwealth is dirt ctcd, If she
Fame can its made without prejudice to or spoiling the whole.—But ifsuch partition cannot bt madethen, to value and appraise
the zaineaim., whereupon the said coun on the proofanti eon.) ler-
at'on of the premises awarded an inquestfor thepurposes aforesaid.

We therefore command you that faking with youtwelve good
rind lawful me. ~(y our bailiwick, you go toand upon the prentwes
aforesaid, and there in the presence ofthe patties aforesaid. by you
tobe warned. ((being warnedthey will be present, and having re-,
spect to the true valuation thereOfand upon the oaths and Wilma.
Dons creche said twelve good and inwfat men, you wake partition
to and amongthe heirs clod legal representatives of the said intestate
in such trimmer and in such proportions as by the laws of this
'Commonwealth is directed. If directed ii the same can be
done without prejudice to or .polling the whole, but ifsaid par-
tition eanind ti made thereof, without prejudice mar stalling the
whole, then you cause thesaid inquest to Inquire and ascertainwhether the same wilt conveniently acconituodate more than one
of the said representatives of the said intertme without prejudice
to Or spoiling the whole. and i f so, how many it wilt as aforesaidaccommodate, describing each pan by west and bounds, and re-
turning a jurc vatualtOn ofthe sante.

Antill the said inquest by you to be summoned as nforesnid to1 moose the said partition or valuation, shall be of opinion that thepre,ohnsocartiv with the apportenauces, cannot be so parted
and dividedas accommodate more than one of the spid repro-sentatites of the said Mistime, that then sou ,nitre 'be inquest to
value the whole of the sold real eetate with the appertancer, hay-
Mg relieet to the truevaluation thereofac-ording to taw.And that the partition or valuation, so made. you distinctly,
openly have before the said justicesat Erie. at an Orphan's Court,
then to be held on the first Monday in February next. under your
hood and seal. nnd under the hands and seals of those by yrhOse
oaths and affirmations you shall make such partition or valuation,
and have you then and there this writ. '

. aMimes* the lien. Clayton! Church, President Judge of our said
county, the SIM day Of December, A. D. ISIS.

JAMESMINNER, Clerk.
In obedience to the command of the above named writ.' wilt

proceed to execute the same, on the 3tot day on inbaury, A. D.IC3J, on thepre nixes dimwit, described, a t which time and placethe parties in interest may attend if they see!Pieria's Office. N. E. BURTON, Sheri ff.Erie: Dee. 2.1. 1040. t 31,1133

ZIFOTIOZIs hereby given that John Kuobto, John Gabel, Lewis Momeyer ,!land others, onthe etli day of November, AR. Aped Mew'
petition in the Court of Common Pleas. of Eric county, togetherwith aninstrument of writing therein ,specifying the °Mechani-c/les, condi if Otis. Dame and style. under which they mean to asso-ciate fur religious purposes,and exhibitedthe conexct he saidcourt,
praying the said court to grant th:lu a charter of Incorpo ration
under the nameand style of the 'First United German Evangeli-
cal tan/tern and Reformed et. Johns Congregation of Erie and
viclniq. Whereupon thesaid Court perused and examined said
Instrument, and being satisned that the objects:articles arid con-
ditions theretwset forth and contained, appear lawful and not in-
jurious to the community, did direct said writing tobe filed tit the
°Men of the Froth° rotary of said Court. notice tobe low tied in
one newspaper printed in ...hie county Or at least three Weeks,
settingforth that this application had been made to salkttourt. to
grant a charter of Incorporation, and fixed thefirst Monday InFeb-ruary, 1830, thr hearing dre, JAMES SKINNER,Prothonotary's Ginter - Prothonotary !Erie, Ere. 23, 1849. 21n33

• Julien Drowning, by her next ln the Common Pleas of Erisfriend Nathaniel Potter. 1 county;
re. f No. Nov. Term. Nia.Joseph Browning. 1 athutstibpoena In divorce.I 1170MICAS. Jams Browning' byher next Mend.Nathaniel1 V V Potter. did on the aaj of May. A. D. IND. Piero;

• ber petition to the maid Court. at a Court Men held in Erie. In andtosaid county of Erie, praying that %br enures therein set !brat.she might be divorced from herhusband, Joseph grooming,
, Therefore notice is hereby given to the said Joseph Brawning.1 to be and appear beforeour Judges at Erie, at our county Court of,CommonPleat. theta to be holden for the county of Erie. on tee'(drat Motaday ofFebruary next, to answer to the said charges insaid bill preferred. P. E 11139.T0N.guff-it Eoaks. sheriff.1 Erie, riec.l3, 1949. 5 . , _ $lOl3

EVRM

FOR TUE „_ _ ____ ALL
ritseASE3 •, 1671 AN. ißlifnieT;iY.tir.

. OF THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF THE
SYSTEM. FIE. •

Scrofata or VoraEvil, PAssilitutiso, Oistiaste Cockatoo Erni!.Sow. Pimples. or Pustishoi on ths Face. Slashes. Biles. Chrome
Sort Eels. Ring irtlFl74 UT TOW?. Scald /had, grlGNififfarkt4V4
kinfx of a. OCIMIS mai 'dial, Sal/Morn Marc, slTtAititie Symp.
tow. Sciatica, or bosioniyo; col Diseases orlshrerosias owl-dichosa noof /throws . Adcitito or Dropsy., Evasive or finprls•dom. is Lift; also. atronie Cosatitstiossl Disorders. 4.0.

lilliS Medicine has acquired a vcry extended and established
reputation wherever it has 'seen used, based entirelyon it/

own merits. which its superior efficacy has alone The
unfortunate victim of hereditary ripoca.e, with swollen eland*.
Contracted shims. and hones halfcarious has been rCtt ,tored to
huilth and vigor. The serofutoui. patient. covered with ulcers,
loathsome to himselfandbis attendants. has been tondo whole.
Hundreds ofpersons, who had groaned hopetersty for years under
Cutaneousand glandular disorders. chronic rheumatism. and ma-
nyother complaints springing from a derangement ham the ea
ceenee organs and the circulation, have Lech raised as It were
from therank of discav, sod now, with refrigeratedconstitutions.
gladly testify to the efficacyofthis Westin:la hie prepatatiOn. The
testimony of those who nave he m cur. ti by iv use, with their rect.
Ideates, has been published from time to time; and were it desir,
able. a mass of the most overwhelming leathuOny could he brought
forward, proving most conclusively ice, fuestimabie value. l'he
afflicted. and those who have not used this medicine are invited
to makea trial of Ito virtue, and appropriate to themselves the
benedu which it alone eau bestow.

••TRUTII IS STRONGER THAN FICTION."
Theattention ofthe render iscalled to the fullotifingastoulshing

Cure.affected by Sands' Sarsaparilla.
This is tocertify that I have a colored woman who has been

afflictedfor the last five years with Scrofula, and all the remedies
I used had noelect in arresting the progress of the complaint, on
the contrary, she constantly grewworse, and after erpencling be-
tween Jand Sad with phodeians, besides using other remedies
without success, till the disease had eaten away the cartilage of
her nose. made its appearance on various parts of her body, and
had finally commenced its ravages In the roof ofher mouth.

In this dreadful situation. with the Prospect of deathstaring her
in theface , I stated her ease to Dr. Disciswey, agent for 14ands ,
Sarsaparilla, in Newbern. N, C., by whom I was Whited to use
that article; and Corny surprise and 'stator my neighbors, towboat
her case was known, after using four and a half bottles site was
restored to perfect health, and that in the space of three weeks,
and was able to work in two weeks from the time she COWMEN-
ced taking it.

In winsome!' the truth of this statement...l have teteunto sated
my name, this IDth day ofSeptember. leo.

McCOTTER, I. P.
Mouth ofWean Diver. Craven Co.. N.V.

-ULCER CURED OF RESER YEARS' STANDING.
This cure was ettected in July, l841; th •re have been no 'quip •

rows ore return, mid herhealth still continues good, July Idld.
New ifoua, July 2J.

Messrs. Sandw—Gentlemen—lconsider it but an act of justice
to you toelate theknowing facts in reference to the great benefit
1 have received idthe Cute of au obstinate Cancerowi Ulceron
toybreast.

1 was attended for eighteen months by a regular and skilful phy-
ffle4 m, assisted by theadvice and Counsel of ono of the most able
and experienced surgeons,without the least Lwielif whatever. MI
the various methods oftreating cancer was resorted to; for five
weeks iu successson my breast was burned with caustic three
thne a day, and forms it was daily syringing with a weak solo•non ofuttrtc steed. and the cavity or liner ulcer was so Sargedad
it held over Om ounce Orate solution The doctorprobed the utter
and examined the bone. and said the disease was advancing rap-
idly to therungs. anti if it did not get speely teller by medicine or
by an Operation, theresult would Le fatal. I was thlv ism! to have
the breast laid openand the hours examined; Mit ending norelief
from what bail been done. and feelingI wasrapidly gettingworse.
I Alnimt despaired of recovery. and considered my case nearly
hopeless.

geeing various testimonials and certificates orcure by theuse of
Sands'danwparilla. incases similar to toyon n, 1 conclocled to
try efew bottles. several of which *ere used, but, from the tong-
grated chlracter of toy dis4ase. produced no very decided change.
considering this as the only probable cure for my ease. I perse-
vered null, thedisease was entirety cured. It I. nowover eleven
months since thecure was completed; there is not the slightest
appearance ofa return. Itaersfora preemie* seyesly* watt., And
the cure entirely (limedby eande, darsparilla se I took as Warr
medicine of any kiadderinz its rims I mete was: itt. as, hare $

Wes say sisal.
Please excusethis long deferredackno wiedgrneni„ which !think

it my duty to make' Yourvaluable 'Sarsaparilla cured int; with
the blessing of divineProvrdence. when nothing elsecould. and I
feel myself under aiming obligations to you. 1 can s.-.y many
things Icannot write, And I do most respectfully invite larders
afflictedas I have been, to call upon we, and I will satisfy them
fully of the truth as stated above, and warty other things In refer-
ence to the case. N ANCY J. MtLIAM, 215 nunivin st.

SAa Ll' V t.eelliTenSAasAtratta.r. —This excellent eompOund,,
which Is creatingsuch a universal interest throughout the coon•
try„lts made Itsway successfully into the favor of our citizens
and the people around us. We have read again and again of the
etikaty of this Invaluable medicine—ifwe cancall a very pleasant
beverage medicine—but notomit recently have we had any post-
live proof which could induce us to speak fairly of It. Rut. hem
facD toout POssesgon. we are now weticonvi ced that, without
any exception. it Is the safest. pleasantest, andbest compound ever
011;:teAto thepublic, fur the cure of all chronic disease, rhentna.
term and scrofula.and all impurities of the blood, together with
loony euutplaitits.

It has staking been remarked that the are in one of "nostrums
andamanita-mulcts," that We hardly dare recommend a 'ratan-
bte discovery in the Medical Science. lest we jeopatrlize our rep•
uuttion for Incredulity and consistency; lost in this immune we
he,otate not tohazard theremark which we hare wade above.—
Arartfurd /levity.

SORETllltovr
The following Is no retiree t from a letter reeeived from Mrs,

-Bevan, who had been inflictedseveral 'Tarn o ith b'crefinous Vt.
eery. Dyspepsia, Axe, and recently an affection of the throat and
chest:—

LlAtt.Xiraartto, VA. lice. n, PAL
Messrs. A. D. &1t Minns; Define I commenced usinei your

Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were alihost past expression; mythroat
wascompletely ulcerated, I had a dreadful cough, nod there were
frequently weeks togettwr that I could not speak above a whirper:
and besides. tne Intlaniatton from my throat extended to toy head,
so that toy hearing was very notch impaired. Atter taking the
BarwriParille n short lins, my health improved. and my throat In
now wen; I am as free front cough and tightness of the chest as
ever I war, and tan hear quite nirtinelly. My throat has been
well about tumults, the cute of which her been effemed en.
Wyly by theme of your Sarsaparilla. Your friend.

LOUISA It DIKVAN.
S 01IPONSMA-TSCAIII.I7 FEVEU DIO/lIMOP 0? ITS TER-

Russ!—Tbis dance ous and ntarmiod affection, which has swept
from thestage ofthine so many both at the innocent age of infancy, '
awl the wore vigorous and mature age of nunhood, has at length
met its bane and antidote. and it. evil effee to upon the system ire
laid waste by the powerful influenceof thispreparation. A tittle
grand child ofMr. Win. Patrick, wood-corder, was attacked with
Dratted fever, which letther inn dreadfulstate-, live body was cov-
ered with particles of scarlet eruptions: a large lump something
like a bile, andat least two Inches in diarneter, made Its appear,
alive on the shoulder, which broke and discharged an iihnOst in-
credible quantity-ofroost offensivemuter; and I eridea this,a large
quantity was discharged front theears, of a very offensive char.
ACIel. Almost despairing of ever stopping the discharge. they
Made trialof SANWS SARSA EA RILI,A. which ellected a com-
plete cure, the child having taken only one bottle. Pm thebenefit'
Of those sufferingfrom the baneful erects of this horrible disease.
Mr. Patrick will he pleased to informany Personass the corrects
nee* of this statittnent, if they call at his residence Its Exeter-at.
nearFawner.—Rartiaters SKR.

The endowing testimonial to the value of the Sarsaparilla, Is
from the Rev. Luther Wright. aged 78 years, Cougregatiouab2din-
biter, residing at Woburn. •

Woolley. Mass.. March Seth. IMO.
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen—From what I have experienc- (band

from the information 1 have recently received from a number of
Persona ofhigb respectability whohave used yourSarsaparilla I
have not the lead doubt but that it is the toast valuable
and that the numerous certificates youhave received of itsefficacy
are fully sustained by imptriesoi and although her:potation and
utility are very exteted vc, and stand in no nevi of niy humble ef-
forts to increase them. Iwant all who are afflicted by direare to
become acquainted with the elicaty and power of your valuable
medicine.

I am. gentlemen,gratefully and very respectfully yours.
Lt-rit RR WRIGHT.

' Prepared and sold. wholesale andretail, by A. 0. &D.BANDA
Druggist!. and eiteinists, 100 Fulton wt. corner of William. New

by Druggists poeml y throughout the. United
Price 81 per.botsic) As Bottles for s'3.

DRUM No. 3, Reed illpuse. BM, Va.

intriltATlOlS NOTION.
Eqyem that tehiprs of Administrationontho

—try Whatton. dec'd., late of North East town-
sip,,seen /tamed to the asibteriber. MI pentosta having

claiux tti-alagt *aid estate, will present them duly authenticated, to
N. Whallon. Hut. in Elie Po 'settlement, and all lndebted arcra•
quested to make payment to the Little

li. P. WHALLON. Administrator.
etle. Dec. 29. 1849. &u 19

To Oa Hosesabit, Ike Autos nomkettime o Court of finalise 6.1.
stows, is a 'idler Ike Comity of Eris.

IsliE petition of Abraham Tourtellow. of Uniontownship, re-
*pectfully ehoweth that he still continues in his old stand nt

Union Mills. and that he Is well provided with houseroom andcon-
vcnienceS for keeping en Inn or Tavern. Your petitioner therefore
pray the Court to grant hint a license to keep no Inn or Tavern
end he will hereafter pray. APRA IIAM TOERTELLOTT.

We the undersigned, citizens of Union township, in which the
above mentioned Tavern is proikwed, to be kept, do testify that
Abraham Tourtellott, the above petitioner, it of good refute roe
honesty and temperance, that be is well provided with bourn tooth
and conveniences for the accommodation of strangers and travel-
er*. and further. that SOCA Inn or Tavern is orcemonytoaecom.
modate the public and entertain strangers nu 4 wavelets,as we are
in duty to recommend.
D. N.dPENVER, DAVID McALLISTER, 3ANIV.S MECUM.
GEO. 8.11(1.5.Y. D. DC G.li. G11N11,1131.
'mos. DUNHAM, LYMAN LEretuetF.Lo, itoß.we mas.
ROB?. BAILEY. C. DRAKE, ARMES.41f1t,EY.
N. 11.13 T ACV. 3011 ti A lIIMREIAGGII, W. E. CEArmAN,
1.. MORN', 11.11. DROWN, 1.. M. RATIUMIN.
W. S. GOROANIER, Nll R. DUTTINGIIA.II,

Wee. yo, ninVl
One Dollar per Dar&

risc assortment (ail ssool)ifrencit Marinnes. named eolorsyxi. price reduced to onedollar per yard. (utensil. Aleo, a good
assortment or silk and wool Marinas/. embroydcred Cashmeresand Detanti, a going cheap, at C.D. wutours.

Dee. iii. -

Great Ca pot Sales at Auction.'MEW Jew Store is aft settingout at Auction. All persons1 wantinga gammons Goods for a little money, wilt now havean opportunity to procure them. Culiacan tocommeaceonWed-&Walt, the IVA inst. at 1 o'clock P.M.
Dee. 8. 1810. MOSES KOCK,

1 70Krata 420 I.o•Preeildr. ofWhite Lead la olLflutaHa-at° andPittaburyth.thia day in Bute. and other paints Inlike proportion. bought to sell, and will be almv, alai warrantedpod u the neat, by J. H.HURTON.Erie. bee.% 1849.

SODA 132110172'Zi.
ODA Montt by the hot orpound: Lemon Cumbers. Pfehle0 do., Butter do. and Bard Dread can be Commat the Kayolope

firoeery. No. 7. roof reop tct Row. T. W. MOQRD.Erie, Moo. In, 1949.

IBTSIALT 11TZ13231.r 4 AMR Into the e ctosure°fthewlsqriberin Amity sp. on theTlth day of Natember tam. a Red Yearlina Meer. no artificial
Of halurai meth. The Owneris requested tocome. prat c properly.pay changes. and take him away. DANIEL adIEPPERD,

Amity December 13, 1!48. h t 2
"tAZtsOItIMIG.

TOUN CR ARAM would resyeettlfily inlbrm his FRIENDSa and the public. that he had commenced the above baldness inC. George'sshoo, PARK ROW, between BrOWII'M Hotel. and theReed DOW. wherehe Danes by strict attention to business to merita Dude of public ['Attaingt.
Naval and Military Uniforms made toorder.Cutting done forothers withgreat care. •Erie, December 13, Iblol 31

SKATES, a good assortuseut at
REED a. SANDFORD.

lAT /3 ZI elaawze.r received hy Express. another lot of those Ling Shawls.al together with a One lot of Colored Merinoes. eashmiers De-agoingeticap at U. VVRIGH/ 115.
Erie, lieccuthar 15.1810.

NOT ZOE.
A Li, whoknow themselves /wicked to. or have unstilted oc-.Cl count s NVlib the late (Inner Burton tr. Petklns,are earnestly

requested to call and pay,or settle without delay. Thesubstriberwishes to give his personal attention to the settlement of the Af-fairs ofthisann.but his absence from home, may tunke it neetiary
to place the demands or Moo who delay. Into the halide of a col-lectingagent. 3. H. 111.11tTON.Eric. Nov. tato. 30

loran 'Olocke.
Oratninettor kind In regard to Onloh. durability-, regent Lever

and GondaClocks. °Mee and Marine time pieces atErie. Dee. N. IWO. LEWD? Gothic Hall.
Glatvautc, Gadding sad Hi!wring. '

TfrOSEhaving watches, that they mann mode to appear likesolid gold. can have it done to their satisfaction by calling atErie, lice. P. IPIII. 1.13 V IS' Gothic Hall.
' Xtrientusiclitore.

Cue Dear oat of stow.** itaft.
Xj" OTJ can hoda variety of Musical Instruusents and InstrueL•tors, Violins for fitt:clo to /10, Acordcons. Row Mole. 10613Flute., 811. 60 wet% cuitors, ea to Sa, Fingoletu, elsrluctie„Fifes. Violin Rows. Bridges. Striugs.and all things pertaining.to the departsarnt. Alba a Variety of Voiikee Notions, PocketCutlery.Ralson , asRatios direpa, Pistols, Percussion Caps. Toys,Cards.,Conabs,flair and ToothUrnt,ries. Needles, Pins, ThiniMes.!lair Math Looking Climes.Fahey Boers, Vases. and a 'n.ielV of
other tislng. One door east of brown's liorel W. N.I,EIVtA.

ouriativaame PRBOXINTS.A LANGE -aupply ofehristrnas and New Year's Presents kisLi received. darts Clause will /layettetrouble inmaking ase
lections. ifhe calls at ' LEW IS` Gothic nail.

rotruaOANRNmTX Which theowner cab haveby givinlsntiollie
taY evidtnee or Oletight thcteto. 3. 11. IVE(N

Erie, Nur, 0 iB4O 30
j A 01) WANTEP.—Any quantity of Hop bard is wanted by

the subseribor. fbr which Cash willbe peel on delivery at his
Factory , corner ofState and Fifth streets. F. deIIffEIDER.Eric' Nov. 8, IBA , • 3D

1 GOODS,
Tflgsubseabets havered received a laic and well. relettied

aworunentefFall and Winter Goods, consisting of
nay GOODO,,OIII,OCERIES. lIARDWARE; CROCKERY.&e.

In.thestock may belimed every variety of seasonable Diem
Goode for Ladies, Shawls, flafiery. Gloms. ow. also Cloths sod
Cassimerm Mall quantity and colors. They invite their old cue.
tatters and ;publicgenerally to Call and examine the above stmt .
before pore Ingebewheni. ESJAMinolllllB4Co.

Erie. Nos. g.
1UM and Milkilaid

imez is henthy_ydven that aneleetion °lattice's flo the Erie
t and the lionh Fast nattroad Company tbr the miming year
will be bad at the odke of the company InErle. en bionosy. the
gist day ofJanniery neat. trltectu the hound and do'clock T. 31.

Erie. Dee. ta. lab. . it. FORD, de y.

PLAIN aid Figured- Pe btill oil wool, and other cheat', Ire
Lains tit Wertnre 14. ,)Atlir;PN.

BLACK French Clothfrom 0% to uti vet yard, to tale at
S. JACKSON.

DILACK. (Irmo Greenand Cadet tolled Broad !Cloths nt all
LI prices for tale at S. Letvizeto.N.
GREEN: Black, Moraiti;(Astir. Mown,ant( FlitlVVren ell Ma.

Ten°, for salts cheap at the Storeof S. ;ACKSOX.

13"el('Blue, Plaid, Striped and other rauey Chttitterret for
sale by H. f AeliflOS.

MACK, Illue.and mixed:lag:lets, Tweed% Ketintelty Jeans.
12 Ace for pate cheap by 8. ACKSON.

AbtF d nßess G. 01103, The I.utica a iil MO AG-a modLl6orimEnt, "'tench hirrinoer. Cashmeres, Dc Laing, Ulla iikiliou
Lustre. Mohair lamnre. Alapachas of all colon. Gipahann. Cali-
eos.&c.)ual opener) at Geo. tw1A,1914 & SOS.,

_ATTENTIO EVllllll3oolrst
I am nowtecelvtog toy large nndwell selected stock Ofthy goods
J. Crockery, and Hardware, invoicing 80inctitiortionrFifty Moo.
sand Coin ruing as good no assortment Weser offered in this city.
at prices matcannot fait tosuit.; Meese ea/Pa mi examine for your-
selves at die cheap 'tore of kmiTit 1.11(t10.14

P. 19.—1 ato expecting invoices ofmy Ilrge q.zarlyof crockery
by the thy arrival. B. .1

ot • •

lAil now receiving n splendid nerortment of FOP and Winter
Roods of the most desirablestyles. to,tchich ray onstotnery fire

particularly invited. AN to variety and cheapness my -present
stock cam it rittt anyother In this eitytcommuted in part
of French illettnok of duequality and every desirable color and
shade; lightand dark Slue Green. Hearlet. estinson.'elmrry. [(chi
and dark Drain itrowns. Royal Purple. Maroon. itiaek nod Blue
Mack Also sante varieties ofcolors rind shades In Cal :dish Re-
firing. Alpricca Lustre/. Bilk and Cotton Was ps. Warps from
is to is per yard Cotton dofrom Is 611 to is. all the VATtoty ofcob
ors Mt Wool Plain bond Rhawls Mahood plain colors very hem y
from el to ipl3t CANA Beate,e t2lngteimr sr:wronged fib!: collars Is
per yard anetulb,hts variety ofother goods Inmaroons fur an na-
vertibefuerit. rota( who wish to purchase ideate gitre sue a Coll
for I sea determined to sell Gauls cheap for newly poC or approved

K7lllldlALl3.Cittayside.
Erie. October 13. f-49. 1

00/1.81321 SALT.
.100 nAGs (lobo copra enit, alesn lime quontityaoleo

Duky Nalt nt the Kryitone Gleeety, No.. 7. Poor Pco•

vier' Row. mama::
Brie, rror. in. JEW. 1

•

Two Thousand Stover.
rim?. oUbiajbera. desirous to try the advantage* orlhe aftS3 at's.

.1 frat, otter to well Ilwitentlre atocit of Mor' for cash only. at

the followingpricer, with CVO iit)ficAVAVßte, thuspuillag ancad
to totn_pctitiou from dealer, or pedlars tsbo are 001 tnanufatture a.

140. 3 erchtluru Cooking Floral. - . , gil 00
o. - 6 30

12 00
" .1 Fulton 0 i'' , it to

211 co
"3 flannett'a Iron Mon: Cooking Store, i . IT oo
0 4 13 00
" 1111atharray ...

,
. , . 10 00

03 0 '
..., 0 ' 24 o 0..__

_

.. i "

-, hi CO
Air Tight ParlorStovti. bon WS Mt to;? no
Pinto or ttox Stovoe. Crow 200 to 7 SO
twat% Kenton nt three centsper pound. Copper and Tin Fur-

niture in propOrtion totorrepponit, with Store Pipent flight centsper pound—thus making a journeyof Su miles on object worthy
tboetßirt to buy Mons of

Erie. Me, 11, lsla. LESTER. OENENT? Ss. Clinn'El

CD4 SeirETLEI?, fee be Mudas szn,keArond

CONSUMPTION .cuitao,

CANCHALAGU&;
WO% TOG COWLS'S* Mt0/

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronelattia,Spittiug of

Blood, and all other.Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
et..tll: RBflD::- - .

This medicine is just ti hat It Is declared ID he nbore, A rem.
edy fur theca:spirts rare of all those affections of the 'Phi Oat and
Lungs. n hich if neglectui,aln air end lit Coast'sittioit. It isnot

Worthless,eareklesnil ingide.istnee justte/Alike tritnyof the
coalition clamant+ oftheday. Malea strictly sciesegfe Preparation
—OW original recipe hilVitidberet furnished Wait ottilneid Physi-cian, (the late Prof. Rogeta,)And that still (Willer IntrOYed by
oneOrLife pewter proprietors. nho is hirota a geottarep-Mg.
sided Physician, a graduate of the ilnHrrsiry of Pentis)lrinahr.
It is composed of thechoicest articles In the metabiekingdom,
most of them of looggried value amu established reputation, and
some cf then, entire," say, particularly the CsaT/ta GOA. a 1.1111.
of pygm t epitai.rfid momImo virtue. lately troIiGaUCCA WO Ow
country from Caii tornla heettsho:va to thousand
of Physicians, who have nob cranny anproted it. and 1411 Le
shown to tasty Physician who desires to tee it. tincti applieettop
eitherto theProprietors or their Agents Ultra I estp uted in rid.
tirade..of ream:U.oi fa struagir recornmettded try Patrieiaes, even
Pr fees rs in Our Mediu% Colleges.Ministers of Cosgel, Judges.
turtW)uts, Mutetmettgi Mcehatiten. cOnClt.site preci thlat
there is to imitate., or dereption al Gut it, lot-fist:l it is -a n.cdl-
-tit 2 1/6 4{ tlaCtalla:011 elm lire and taCeey.

PAMPIII,INS.
A, no ordinary sized ntiverti.cu.ert can In to deltaiccto

tile merits of this article, the Ploprictors have end cditst in ti
pamphlet form. the kidsry oftide Illetiteine.-rthedcwripties, saw
tyro. ate Of its principal inpetiSettst-.0 tegett the!. me deviated
to hate upon the huniait systeite—and above all, the jacalrviobto
amount of good u hkeh lilies done They design to c Irculate ti•is

ellenvivclyi but should any one be oterle,tattl, they era
ensueotty desired to tan upon the ,4 eon, ,omet) Julow. Sod NO-
cure one. gratis It viii well repay a perusal. The Maio ra is yo
9th may be worth to yourselfor fatally, TIIOUSA NUS OP MOL.-
11..Aitti, and it will introduce you to it %asset testimony in its

favor which is pofeetly irresistil le. . • ,

Such ng ou r confidence in its virtues, we are betiding to Star-
ravf the Medicine in every recent cave. (ifmed accutetta its tiet
dill or I ions.) and a heretic persiu, lane% sait.ned tha the ieder 1%4,
benefit front it, byfawning the bottle u ithinglhours' time,

THE MONEY
will le! refunded. rrfice trio 3,1 or the Pamphlet.

For epic. tt ltotcsale retail, 11 A. L. ECOPILL k Co„
Proprietor* at their Prixcipar °Ace, 1.40.45 W arren rr.. . 1„ ;, w
'fork. to n, all orders for the Medicine, and lettere /elm'rif to
agent lee. sAntu Idbe addreieed, part paid.
rr lie sure to ask fur Er .1. fivers. Syrep ej lavEarott,

TAW. and GA PICUAL.A.GOI:. and lel no other be pannedon 10 yr:ar„
CALTlO:g.—ifase :sexist. unit t.there In.m ti e Latf u t„, ce

aftota of hand, signed with a Pca, tr .t.L. t.C.JVILL Lit. Cu.

cocc Its, cohns. Le
Dr. .1 'loco,' Syrup of LIVET:Vs OAT, Ttl.ar.d stru •,.

Auk, bas proved itself to he the civil erlroardettery te,ediecl aid iu
vattic that usually fatal iligeni.f. Cu nitAptIVIC. .ICW. rt 3.1;0u,ii .

inedielia; is a., ell:carious and taluakle in 1$a
isv.ieat stages, sue It 39 CO3 glir. liaargeaegg. dt.. tem,
ialltl:39 are no far cone that ulceration Into taken place. It is

or. known to fall in break inv. up the most ttlAyinate
I and th.,tressin,, ,, Conchor Cold. in a few haute' titne, if the dircc•

!tout. are-A*lEl'l lotion ed. The 4,ergine, a filch tnnkea no 11141:y
oroaderr itif cures, is lor sale ut Carter & Ittatt.cr and Ltartin & P‘c

; king, tail` re.,
Proto e

trr ROX TMiTl3ll. V
`ed4-41:RePcrtir

S?"Thecoltssor, of the Prees through,.ut the country seem to
so.filled tt iltt notices or cure. and specifies tor allstlieenves.

•tlerlt heir to.'_ thatone hardlyknows what to do in ease of dis-
cue, for teal that in u-ingone medicine. another and Letter rtiNi
be overlooked. flog front ton remnri.tde cures. and the high order
and vast alionftt of test tine rt V lately hrottelieuttderottr rerton; I r."..
I,ce of theesti:wait-tar) efficacy of Ilt. Bogert, Byrup of 'Leif-.

1:,10:,11,0 not g. n e ore commlied to regard ite
evidence of CoAdellily state, that for Cvvirlts
Cads, and that hplra-heado d monster, Col,tnirm.+. we thit.k
the ahoy., prenatatiln speedy. and certain cute. To ett
oar friends ire say, TRY IT; and if it does not help you,nothir.g
~stead(."

Pr.ATII FROM A 01.1CHT COLA!- .

TTDv nelierttar: thu,e salti.t3ry treeaUliOns nhieh CtIT•I1A.11
sense diftrit,t, titans', eery runty fail victims to their pruderTe.
IVehive ' ,ern therierrur Grids blooming like a bird of Wail 0f....•
the flit of tMwer hope. the wide of her frither.altil the JOS cfher
niother —her cheek flushed with anticipation,and her l',}e benin
fag with the aoft expre.rlon of love—the gay dreams of life dm,.

hefore her Piney. with the, rich and variegated tint* ofthe
rainbireti hue. We bare teen ail this changed'—aye. tie iced-

gerrartiifor a shrewd, and the bridal olnanter Tor the MOW...
ChM Or the dead; and n!l this by arliectiag a ..cuirtsoit told."—
Now, betbrrIt is sc.() Sate, 11,e 1/r, hogers• Syrup tf LasinvoaT,
Tart.and eiorrttabs.orti, %%bleb giver Ilarnediale rdil. as then -

nantlr of our moat iutelligent and wealthy Ihmilies aro reedy and
willing foterttcy.

PRtern—ltt large bottler. 41.00: or six bottles for sit,Co. -

Forrate by Carter& Reuther. ;ma Dorton & terltina
11:3te, NIay Dr, l'orAt

TIM WAS' VA520132161
6000 Acres of lea-,d for Oslo.:

rriilElvtag purchased the well known MOR.A...
VI GRAN n, Cramming some 6oho acres or land. ript-

att in Erie roan). 1rfano it au ra. Dote teen: the same far sate, to
parr de 01 %%a mu• sazes.and i„U terms la stiitrich or poor. Thera
loan Is arc. ora tiorthryinf ., riot to pone tit this teetion ofcountry.
and ad.,rd a rate ripieqtniii4 to raratera, ttkit attiall Meat e. of
aeeuinup nit earellynt ntrot, a. the [wires are low anti the pay.
wents luny Ites tended, if,bured. fora manlier of years.

.%toot ittUa nen • are .finale in tin. MattteiVest eott.er of the tour,
tr. ott tits f.ut airfntaid oho line in a country unsurpassed firpretaring SVheat and Frail. This tract hos f eon divided. intohundred were lots, each of which lots trout 40 to 70 acres clearedawl under cultivation together 'a hl. a Howe and Yarn, and itt meat
eroeno on Orchard of (rout. T:te town or Connpatit and Harbor,
wall thr lug Lake is Kcated two mars west of the Cram,

it Wady tuarimt for grain and other country produce.—
ttya it,ttleht is four tutle-t, and the tiouriehlug Loroughof Girard,
ott the etttstattgh and Erie Canal. it ten inlet east of the lands3lnsketine. and est.ecitllt grain, at these ;daces. is els° in dentaud
at hilt Th, Ridti• • Road, running Men:lithe Lake (rim,
IltillitiO triCteeelaittl. passes throigh the 1111(1,11e of the watt. andthe Railroad eonneettitg New York city with the glint west, is
now I,eing located avers the haute, trouneattr,ereek. withatt
atithdanettof water the year round, tins sAiricat fall on the laudta tinitiliCrof Alai sects.

The other 4000 acres are situated on Frenchareek, seventeenelitessouth ofthe Lake nod eny ofErie. three milks southeasterly
from the bOreugh cf Waterford, aeJ three `miles 'west of Unica
Mille; all which pieces ailbrd a good market for the produce ofthe country. 'MI acres are clear,and under cultivation. withaintinherof large' tirade Darns and dwelling Houses. On lids 'wet
area touttber oftbe beer gracing tams itt-T,cre county. A large
portion of the land is c,ivered with timber, ~ofoeienny eato,ll,), to
induce issreotts to purchase :Of thatalone A brisk trade has Gnu
kept up inthis region. tbr some t ears, by pleatIS Ofwater coot cy
attars, with Meathfile, Pitt-burgh, th, Cities or) the Ohio river,nthl even New Orleans, The toad from %Voted drl to Jamestown
in New 'fort nod Warren, in Pennsylvania. pssacs through dmtracurind near the road are several O. nirries of Fume, mine crwhtchitMe been estensivelY worked. French creek will alsofamish a outuber of 3411 seats ou the laud, withan unrolling cup•aofwater.

"It is the opinirn Ofpersons ecpahle of judgini. that both there
Grants will in n-en' 'ears le wroth front 50 luso per CCM. 10010titan theprices of which they are now held. The title is ttes.
eeptionnble

rersons eta distance will meet with prompt attenthan, by ad.
(Imagingthe subscriter, post paidat Pia, Pa. t -

N. nmetttsstlEßFEß.De,!ern:Y...r IS, ISIP
FIRE:KENS' BALL.

VAGI.I: PIE I: CC:if l'A NV, 50.% siren Rait at the Ent
• Court. Ilan onTuesday Evening. Jatitniry lan 1V.53, tt.t six-o'-

clock. The proceeds or the Bell to Le ntipropalateil lowntds pro-
curingneve coats for the Company. The Viternen and tit/tens
generally are Invited to atteral: The intrat nuiple eittaugetuttit•
will Le mile for the occni.thri.

ISAAC 3100RIIEALI.MANAGES:I4, . ALi E.IlEf.
A. P.

JOAN N. GRAHAM'.Mt E. U. lIATitAtVA
t;1 uRGI: DIJETOINT, IIMall ithCARTE.It.
11.L. DROWN, hr.. CIt.INIS NON.

Alu,ie by ll.7scir•ua• Cotabos
ITA 3P CI.

AVARIETY of Solra Lamps, ofthe newest patema snd - meet
appNied sales; also, L'ainplwac Lamps ,of d4retcut

ciclo,,chiun eya.whicits &c, conatanily on hind and will In
sold cheap. W. N. LEWIS

UrATZIRrOXV.D ACADZINT.
TUN winter term of the Wnierforit Academy trill Commence

00 / 1/00(h124 1) also, 1 yJ, /miler the Fenerni soperintend-
ante of C. J. HUTCHINS. A. H., groduute or'Yate Coltege. vim
competent aest.tnntc.

TUITION PER CtITARTIER.. -
IrrLnnguages, an.l theNeter ttrantbet. 00
Imeoeitego branches, I .59
The regular time for othnhe,ion is rt the commencement or ruid•

die ofa term. Noone t 311 be admitted for lets than half* quar-
ter.

The: Academy Iffl pleapantty titnatett in a Icauttful grove In ctt
enlace, and mlet the prompt efficient .uperfriienlient. With the
low hation an,l cheap hoarding that can broil:lined in the town.
a store• de...treble upportuatty to obtain education it no where to
be found. .1. J. FINPLF.Y, fleet.

WM-11.1D:40:Nt, See 7etaiy.
Waterford IDee.IL:, l:' 19. faaz- cop. :It ch. True.) lets

T 0 At zi
if A311; to the farm orihc Pl)lo.4riber. in HatbOYeretk tOlenibt4

015 the nth gist. two red yearling Itelferk—one. bait s 1401'1
star iti tare. and bo th are mneke4 by a eron tattletett toe Awl
a alai. The owner AD terlitcbledltupt(ACl4ol.etty ! pew charges eta
lake theta away. tOrtrie

Pee. 11. 164n. "kt,7.3
• *OTIZAT COW. ---_,

,(lAMB to the tam of the subscriber in il.l•Kran Soren'slarso on crv0..-, about the itill inst. a Black' Cow, about etyma 014-ika• nWince star in the (nee and a white tail. and tires= thStk.-: 'rhoownerit requested to prove DrOparty, pay etta.rinds tata %kV it 11"
WM'. , . ~ V. SCULVIA W.

•lir Kean. Dee 22. leis. at.%)- -

yvoTZ,CU.AVM°, this day sold and transferal all my interest in the
stock, debt,. hooks e. conneted With the litOCery business11lik

John Zimmerli, notice is hereny liven to sal concerned thatbetnedtate settlement ofaccounts is expected. 1 shateranaln forn short thee at the old stand, on blow Street. Par the purpose orclosing up the tor/Cern. klhould say neglect this"lt*
they way sooncivet t to awl their accounts in the hands ora 00k.leeringagent. A. H. /1/IV4MOCK.Erie, bee *l.

Au*Von Salve Adjourned.
Atrcrox salts at the Jew Stereoabiontned uotll Cove reek.the Vet ofJentotty neat. when they wilt be titypePect: and
contlnued (tom doto day. until the entirelux% In*Wowed at

Ishall continuo to sell at private *ate any tool.) have at ow.ell nemmedrettous ofsetting goods timnip; UM act to 10,Callitts to
V
the IN)terneteiat&cheap. cornet reewebend rout *IL, tete.
I. MOSZEIKOCV.
Vet.29.

LAmts.—New style golitS twid other kinds of lamps; 40.1 tin?quantity ofWieiling. ClVlnisge's and Gicbcs.ne.
Vtle Vey. 11.7 30. • G. Lbmn'o Cook

it.. ,1141bitionat liondif Geed* San.
I would intorm wr
.11. Mends and palate
generally thatIborers.
nerved kr an end *to-
ter trade the largest end
best selected rtock OP
watches. and Jewell,
ever otikred for tale in
Eric. The fibula ptl-
ronage tteretofore ft.
eelved. bas Induced ate
to enlarge toy woe*-ixf
goods. I will pledge
myselfto well good it
ord al a small advance(torn my wholesale pd.
en. Fourteen years
experience in boytligag
selling goods In game%
iities. enables metosuy1 gave'twinges for our..ettaring Irritates and
jewelery It less rite,man any other emit.
iishmeat In the city.
unwell/Mew Regress
every mouth. wategea
ofdidigent escaptereats,
direct from twountetq.
rers through the oldest
and most extensive Im-
tottinghoovesln New York. Therefore the 'town is solved.
how Lewis renr watcherso cheap. Ihave on hand a large woek
ofVold sad*aver Winches *IMO latest styles and of superior
quality. and tuteeswhirl%cannotfail to suit purcharers for Cast.

will BO Gold Patent Lever Watchrt for Old to 111100. Gold de.
niched full Jewelledfor Briar 884 Goldlowest) watches four boles
Jewelled, eighteen carat cases. for 014 to x33. Biller 14Mlewatches. for la to Ott die cuartern watches for Ea. An Me
above mentioned watetwa will be warranted to keep good limo for
one year. Please WIand see AO yourself. one door 'tutorBrown's
Hotel, Erie. Pa.

ilarlagAst ObialoednWitch MakerDom Europe, I em pre.
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in •the best man-ner; having tootsfor makingand repairing all kinds of watches.

nty.cl( to doas goal work IScan bo done In the city of
Pew York. MI. Livingston will give his whole attention to the
rerwilrlngrald cleaning Chronometer, [kegler. Lever ant contuton
Watches. Those baring good watches to 1* emoted will do ell
tocall and here thew adjusted by a first rate workman. Clocks,
Music Bose,. Atordions, end all kind, of Jewelry repaired In a
workman-Hkenmaner. at Lewis' Gothic hall

Erie, December 9.1849. - W. N. LEWIN.
*lather nesurection.

A FITS tills! will return and wiltbuild that which is fallerLl down, and I willbuild again the ruins thereof,and I gill set
it up." An exile retunked. may every wind waft some lost exilehome, and finallymay theI lure hasten when the last tauntingwanderershall be reclaim° I and gathered to the ibid.

The liulneriber, afirrenrairtg up through much tribulation andhaving his works Pled as by tire and suffered less. lies
come to himself,and has received a small stock of BOOKS(or sale, and expects more, which will be disposen ofcheap firCash,- It is hoped that my Mendswill not be discouraged becausethe stock isstnalt—tesnenther.he that is faithful overa few thingsshallbe made ruler over many. Thesubscri Ler returns his thaiiki
tohis friends for past favors and especially to those it ho havewithwarm hearts and open hands patronised him In formerYears;who, in prosperity. la adversity, In tribulation and oppression.
showed by works of their rather which it in heaven acted on the
principle that It is no more Messed to give than to receive. Ilesus wants the patronage Ofhis friends, and will be thankful for
the smallest lavers in his lino. 110 has nothing to promise Mein inreturn at present. fiecoUld pay them afashionable compliment.Mit It wouldbe like IstMing them onhusks. May they long live to
gladden Mkhearts of the orphans, and wipe tt e tear of&Diction
and grief from sheep, ofthe,oppressed widow.He believes that fle that nullifiersthe hairs ofthe head and does
not allow a sparrow to fall without his notice, will enable thesubscriber to show his gratitudeby his works. Then he wouldalmostbe willingto my in the language. of good old Pinteon. letthou thy servant depart in peace. Home few persons in fetrumtdays have complained of his Buie ofe pressing himself, lie te-
grets exceedingly that he should to so tmfurtuttate as to expresshimselfso as to offend the most setipiti%e. dClitilte and chaste
ear. lie would not wish to be understood that lie is eall)platidloobecause others diner from him. They have as gooda right to dn.ter from hint as be has to dints from them. Shortly expetied
PrOvldenee permitting,agassartinent of Christmasand New Year
Books. Constantly kept onhand Quills Taper. Black Hand. Blue.
Mack endRed Ink; Blank (looks tided and bound top:norm old
Rebound onshort notieet, good Vinegar to exchange for Rags.—
Corner ofFrench and Sixth streets.

OLIVER STAFFORD.
Vic, December 94.!649.

TILE ERIE AND WATERFORD PLANII:OAD COMPANY.
1)1100E8 for the subseription of the capitol toekof "the Erie and.1.) Waterford Plank Road Coropany” will . opened on Mondaythe 2141 day calumny, 1b.%fit the Reed !yore lii the borough ofErie. at thehouse of Stephen C. Lee in th 1town hip of Ereene.and at the public house Crept by-- - in the borough ofWaterford, and kept open l'Qr at least rigbtu.. Re live conseme.
tire days. At which slum and place two , more of the commis-Moneta will attend to trelvesuWeriptions aFrecatly to law. , 1

JOHN A. TRACY.: 'AMU?. iW.INNER,WlLAtet KINK. jolts StALRRITIL '
C. M. TIBRALS.—WILLIAM KELLY, -

'___ . .
IN COURTRIGHT. Coinuiiindoners.

A meeting of the Comininionereis requested at the Reed SouleIn the boroughs[ Ctle.en Saunday,the lath day ot Jantutty, leko.
at otte o'clock. P. M. l'ae commissioners named to the act nit,John A. Tracy, Joon* Skinner. Wilson King. JohnGalbraith. U.
M. Tibbals. Wnr. Kelley, Milton Vosinglitbs. John R. Nicholson.
Robett Evan,. John Seed, Win. Graham, Win. Lunn: ohnaIkOVVI2. Stephen U. Lev. John G. Way. Martin Suomi. Widen; in.ems. Win. Judson. insmuel Madill)* .Iweon Hunt. Graham lien-son.Rousuel thmbetton. tfl. H. trincent4and Andrew T. Oliver.—is important that thetebe a general anendauee.

Erie, Seed., MO. «It
THE ERIE AND EDENDORO PLANK ROAD COMPANY.DOORS for the subscription of the capital btotk of ..The Er.e1/ and Edenhoro Plank Road Company' will he openedon Min,
day the 91st day of January, 1930, at the Reed House in }lrlp4 atthe Storeof tampion Ik. Golf; at McKeanCorners,and at thettreof U. Eanaidell ßoroughto., in the of Edenboro. and k••ptopen torat least sle hour. for five consecutive days. At wh chtime and places two otwore of the Couttuissiouers to ill attend tofeedings subscriptionsagreeably to Jaw.JOSEPH ht.WrEttlitETT, 3011 N A.8R0V. 94S.W. KEEPER. MILES W. EAUGIIEY.ROBERT COODRAN, WILMA it TM:ESL/AIL.PdATIIEW HAMILTON, SMITII JACKSON, ,

- Commissioners.A meetingofthe Commissioners Is requested MilleReed Ralwelathe Borough of Eric, on Saturday the 10th day or January. 1830,
at 1 o'clock P. M. The Commissioners named in the act are:Joseph M. Sterrett* John O. DIOWne B. W. Reefer. Mrs W.(laugher.Thomas McCarter Robert Cochran. William neatly.William Truest-MO. Mathew' JicartiitOlti Smith Jfiekbon, ThomasIlbles, John M. Warren, Samuel Al. Brown, Alexander Stewart,David Sterrett, Robert Bunn, Joh Stafford, Russell ficiluelllT,

ettisphell,J. H Crimpt.tll. 11. R. Terry, Haw-kins J. Burlingham, O. P, Hardy and PhilipKuno'. 11 Is iwpor-
tont that there be a general atlenJance.

Erie. Dee.21, 1919. 3tlJ
TUG ERIE I.: WATTBIIIIIIIOII rt..turc Rom) comrmiv.nOOKti for the subscription of the capital stock or••'rhe ErieLP and iVattsburgh Plank Road COtiiriny," will be opened onMonday the list day of January. ISM, at dte Reed Douse In the
borough ofErie, at their ease of N. M. Mindy. In the township of
Greene, and in the house ofLyman Robinson. In the Don:nigh ofWattsburgh. and keptopen for at Icast•sl: hoursfor 3 consecutive
days. At which times and places two or more of the eollllllls-
sionelliwill attend to receive SUbstflptions agreeably to lull•.

A. W. BRFAVSTER, JOSEPH 11.
JOHN C. REESE. GIuni SANFORD.
JAtl IM.$TGR4err, N. %V. KEITH.
WALTER EDE:ITER, Cointnissioners,
A meeting of the CommissionersIs requested at theReed Dousein the borough of Erie.On Saturday the 10th day of January. 1N.30,

at 1 o'clock P. M. The Cotatuissioners nom din the net are: A.W Itrewster.Joseph 11. Williams, John C. Reber., liliesJames M.Stem% M. W. Keith. KIWI Marsh, Walter Chcs Cr,N.W Russell, N. M. Manly. 11. L. Pinney, W. R. weed; Den) I.
mitt Gunnison, William Allison. Jason C. Itateb.Timothy Reed,
Eli Outteouthe. Lyman Robinson, Ilirant Moore, D. Town, /meld)W. Hoskins,' Wareham Warner, Sa ell Taylor, William San.born. William K. Mack, e.Caprots and Allen Enstiorth. It fa
important that there.be a general, attendance.Erie, Doe. ttt.1149. 8439

EREE!!=

ROlO
Wawa& hf raw qf Canoe% aWirta. *ft tospare

hlianass Vas )11.5-411wi thii"MDX MALI.-QUANITTY lAA warlard hfa Matiekeharealatm qf Nab &maws, heany proof of Uspia*.whdkihi Palmy it Modidurrah* has irahiesa4 and twohhorei hata d.a
flalleih-ikell Geri 1011111rftWetiabl• widow, that—

BRANT'S INDIN
PURIFYING EXTRACT
issad a 3fediei,se (a Krre rwpirti rto them Dalfnfd lint Proof; Infirm!sores ellhoted, MO ONE LIOTTLt of it contain* wore urifyinc. beatintrvirtue, and madam! poem, than tinge Si conformal in !MIR BOTTLES
orally Sarsaparilla. or any other medicine dad has ereriteen °trawl for

onsale. There Is undoutaed proof In r_painplalets, that Ithe useof thlsarm tad*, they that were DYING yet LlVE—they that wensLAME and CRIPPLEDcan now WALK—they that were SIC.K.SCRO.
PULOCR and otherwise climaxed, hare beets stracco and CURED.

Etundrode—Thowitutde
who Rare wed AR.4NVY &heir harlot used and fetfrarw siw.puitliftand ottoPy needsolaire tecontittanded curst.tdciodeaseaplows deahled that--

Brant's is the Cheapest;,
-

becalm raw bottle of It bag own medico], curative raven in it, and, inconsequence, cunt iota diatom, in tooth tar MIA aMilt ore trigsof anyother medicine.
If, tiatn„ ate Woof BRANT'S tentettrit FOUR MRS

more dismal than are Wilt of bares BRA PURIFIER.*
would be as Amp at fear obllars so saroaparitto at one&arr.But-Biswes 'worm avid fur only. NE MAAR a bottto I andow abottle of Ulna eared, and la otwoble of curing, rOlgt MKS answab dinars Lowe War of aartoperilla, tberetbre, flaimpanita, In con.sequence ofha firm power andbar toadied efibtel, *Wad tat SOW at no
Mote than rieratthlfrerob per bottle, to tat chattp ill the Puittyma
at tow 44tur.

One- -Dollen Worth (

How much CANCER—howmuch BYPITILIft—how much scalortr.LA—wilt oar donor. worth of Mi.Y.NIT•SI PURIFIER'cam 1 Reed the
fallowing statement, which lea specimen of Its power I--

CANCEROUS SCROFULA ! 1
, Tut, Is the case of dying wan who yet 11yro. Ho +cosi eared ofa worse
ease of OCROINUI•A, by only toles bottles of Dant. * rurlfier,t than ever ,was cured by the use of WireGALLONS of the best Sorsoporites thatwas
ever made. Sarsaparilla has not wettest trisdindluorcr to effect the care •
ofsuch a reeollioyty *optima case.Bic:3. U. HASKIN,ofBowe, Nedra Co.. N. had Sersfuta•four yam
—.was confined to his had the Grst year—ort was so noels diseased and •
debilitated es to be unable to raise hos baud to his lieed. , He bad the lust
medical adrice—had used ALL of the best &invent's:is to no good erect—-
get wane and Irene, end was considered to be in a dying state, and could
Cot tire t.entlene h040110019 ,r, when be commenced using lILANT'S
Mtn LER. Ilia neck woe *alga nearly 41, from tar is car; n lode seas

eaten -through ids windpipe, under his chin, so that he breathed through
thebole his oar was so eaten around that it could be hand up out of its ,
place, it only holding by a sisal pireer the useof oararm was destroyed
by two ulcers t an ulcer under tie ann.as lute ass whoresband.had near-
ly aura tAroup% his side into kr. body. Thushewas antler:4 with tersty,sues putrid, acrid, cyjesike Were, on various parts of ,hisperson: For
farther end full particulars. see our PABIPHLETS.

Dr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, one of the most ADM physicians ofRome.
wets called to seeRuskin the day before he commenced using BMWs rii•
rifler. Dr. W. examined him, anti then told him that all medieisto is

wortd coati not curt hiss—tile bid cuewas

Worse than Hopeless,!
Now hear Mr. RASKIN'S atatetnent ofrare: He said: .31y what yntu

cured tmo bottleof MIANT'N PUMP Y/NG EXTRACT, of /trod! 4
ImatordAruaglata Home. 1 corotrtenced wing that, and toot
bate". That Inatter endued me toerr off my /A, where I had been too.
need cae yrar the Noma bottleru.dded me toper magi Odeon• the third
bottle counted too to IMO toonatl. to QOM Cenure,whero I procured rls
buttka moms end when I had &oohedusing than, arrenteen out of teurata
tarote had hotted utp—tuut thew bollix mum effected& PERFECT CURD
of an the ulcers, and rAtanal one to good hea/tlt.'.

VOlL*l{l.oi 'WITNESSES t
Mr. HARKIN hasMOM to the lIIOVO farts, sod the feats are enthused

atut certified to by Dr, T. WILLIAMS-4.1r. O. R. BROWN, prepHetor
oftho int4.ldtwor libdi...4leront. RIMEL/. m LEONARD. wholes/deand

dnagyiata—and zur.vv.ti (Aber regpertak *Wawa. -
Eq:ll ,j,k) ri izirovvi zi

Aft. 0. R. Isamseir. merchant, Clinton, OneMr rouorp„V. r.„ Informed
Midass cancendoetor In said county was effecting wonderful cores of
Cat:etas through the officer,. of RRANT.B rvnIFYING EXTRACT.
A euwerwtorrer In &gene cottnry, N. Y., is Disowns said ecturtea. Mr.
A. IL BEMs. drucglst. atCanajoherio, Alonteetnery county, N. T., has
SnfenoedVA of antrupartsht came eta CANCER of long stendniz, winch
was erected onan aged lady of that pluce, Tf. therefore, this Peewits
canes Cameo., by Its portfyins,lihdinxpower, what impure disease of the
blood out it not coral beran geese experience and triumph asp there
are now but whatit %eel cure. .

rEVER-SORE CURED.
The 11ev. RICHARD DUNNISIO, Pastor of the PreYbrterian dont,

Adana Suit, alourae_connly, New York. wrote toup: hare jortre-
ceived a letter (rain Mr. CitaWAZT DUNNING, retstico to the cure of WS
Itaver.sore. You uuty depend an what 11 meter, for he Is a Christian
man and en elder Inthe church. Some years miller be bad to bare on.
of Ins togs woof, to Baru his Itte, in marl:mem*of a Yereraore. 'no
other kg befog sow affected.and about to ha amputated, 1rrernednemted
ORANes Mathew:. Read the result., HO AIM': '1Ann good only tarot
aortiats of BRANDS MEDICINE. Iplead ALL. 11010. from goo, m.o.
oMmoodotio*, ti that MN:tea...and I can now saY that; with the blessing
of Gest. it FanBrad a cereal np kII.'" Bee Pamphletsfor full pa.rtle-
Wars.

LIVER-COMPLAINT:
Dr. NATHAN Ift:IIIMED. of Stamford, Cato., one of the oldest an!

roost respectable pb)siciane, was afilieted with Liser.Cosodalst uutuysears. amt wits perfectly tweed by wilt" BRANTS TERIFYING EXTRACT. IVet could moue iambs& of otter co" also=rod.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy errened to the piddle has ever been LttlP as amnia anti et

Meat fa mtorintkALL the incidental screketerm and irromterttin of the
sex, tor I3CANT 6 PULIIOIIAII.It BALSA*. It mates no diterence whether
the derangement be arpprotricm, amts, or other tomknier—lt 2101:LATZ1
ALL, by tercayhteging t e swim, equalisiap the CiteuLATIoN, and owa-
togand anoylog Minns r. tsY Be pamphlet.

CHANGE OF LIFE,•
dem the piri to the waitron, and the woman et matte egalrthe one ease t*
oetiterated, and the other co grader:l7v rappreurd. as to prevent any CC
the fatal thanarer thatfrequently grew inninnictinnunnof such ehsn e.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach !
"ATTICA, Genesee Co.February 1, Inn.

"M. T. WALLACE k CO.--Genttesera: Iwas, jr ninny than a Year,
tinkled with • diocese of the stomach. I could not eat any fat or enemy
substance. without tensing great pain,sickness, and vomiting, and was
continually aniieted witha sour stonmelt. I, as an espertment. tried *Mr
baffle of IGLANT'S niEDICINE, tabu:hi to myutter disappointment,
eared and reagent the tonal pain oiler minty. I therefore we secon d
bottle, which has comptetely cured the dtscuse. lam now wetland heary
ty,and can eat almost anythin_ig without teeing pained, or the stomach be,
L01211[11! *MIT. Tour* n.etteethlly, T. 8, WILCOX"

Mr. la a respectable merchant ofAttica.

hURSING SORB. 111615111, LUCORRHIE,4,
.}:tgYaMt. GENESEE. CO., N.Y.; err. 32,12 fr.

"Messrs. 3}l. T. WAl.l AC CO.: Some tone lest winter toy wire
eeeatae10 debilitated from the efferLi of Lurorrao,2 And Nuninp Scat
Mouth, that etre could not lift bey child or perfona anyhousehold labor.
Her Ilaraiteat treatment was Wined according to the towhee avid prerrrip.
lions ofthe must eminent physician., until nor shill was exhsUsted in use-
less efforts. She berme so eFry o skeleton, that at the tirne abo coin.
tarnoed taking Bruer, Methane she welgtx4 no inure than elaidtlivepoundal but by the time she bad token four bottles, shebecame perfeetly
well. The curs 11/so perfect, tluu oho is now enabled to do all neeesasty
nousehold work, and ignixted thirty poundsof fellt in four weeks.

Your+ truly, C. EL OALENTINV."
Thereader vrtß oNerve that Mr. Gactrcrtirc sas • ooar satt.c." Me,

we are informed by Z. S. TEILAY, Esq., of the stone place, ho s studied
toed/eine.

0 134:I•fiti ii CN 111
nn.eirs PURIFYING EXTRACT is sparred and Norough awake.

for ofall Me effects of Ilsacvas, or sop of the eStiolll preparations of
CALOMEL or Ilascvas, frost the system; nod It restores the blood, also
eke, end all the parts dimmed, to their original, HEAL:rim +rare.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
14r. A.llOLTSTANDER,tnerehant, Lorrais Co. alio,orrote,

Doeember 1& 1648.And after having stated hove like a churn the PUL-
NOPIARY bad effected the cure of his witch consumptive
tough, said: ." I have petsonafty used RR:4:4lr.s PINUP YiNfrTRACT,for goners* debility of-my system, and 8 have no bestial on in
saying that it is the best tnedisloo to lIVITOIII cad unneolurrs 711 SYS.
UM that Ihave overused. fn fteryinatatrea where we have sold Itirayes
MEDICINES, Asy hart'nova their Omer, andyiSeis the lam. sat suit.
TlOn."

EIAL.7 RHEUM,
and aTRll iACT

mpute dirortie ,Erates af taeabocrti,are 'bray'Cr by tbrante
EX: I

For sale by CARTER & RROTIIF.RvErie; 3. S. roger. Gitardt
S. J. llopkinr, Spningfielth ft. R. Terry. Edenf,oro; A. Tounleile.
Uniun Mills; n. C. Town.Ziortn twit; Potter ag Rea. %Felt Spring-
field; John IL RObinson. thancaville; and W. & P. tJadson & Cu.
Waterford. - l}3l


